ORDINANCE

PROHIBITING TRUCKS WITH MORE THAN TWO AXLES FROM OPERATING AS THROUGH TRAFFIC ON TOLLES STREET AND COURTLAND STREET WITH CERTAIN EXCEPTIONS

CITY OF NASHUA

In the Year Two Thousand and Six

The City of Nashua ordains that Chapter 13 "Motor Vehicles and Traffic", Article IV "Operation of Motor Vehicles", Division 6 "Regulating Certain Classes of Traffic on Certain Streets", Section 13-161 "Truck traffic prohibited from certain streets", of the Nashua Revised Ordinances, as amended, be and hereby is further amended by adding the following new paragraphs in the appropriate alphabetical order:

"Courtland Street: No truck with more than two axles shall be operated as through traffic on Courtland Street between Tolles Street and Concord Street. Emergency vehicles, vehicles owned and operated by the city, public transportation, and school buses exempted."

"Tolles Street: No truck with more than two axles shall be operated as through traffic on Tolles Street between Lock Street and Courtland Street. Emergency vehicles, vehicles owned and operated by the city, public transportation, and school buses exempted."

All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.